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aa
' *Aad ye shall hallow tho fiftieth year and
proclaim liberty throughout the load, uoto nil
tba inhabitaaU thereof: It aboil bo . Jubilee onto
yo«i nod ye shall return erery man unto hie pot-
leoton, ami ye eball rotaru every man unto hi*
umjS?^ V j ¦' ,. .. i,
This was a law, given by thr Great Law¬

giver himself, to the children of Israel, and
Is perfectly consonant with the gospel doc¬
trine of tho New Testament to love your

at youmit An illustrious and
" itionofwhlchwesmade b» the

London1atthe late Jubilee of

/Mr. Law)) preposcd to the FresidetK, (fb%a
Perkloa.) that tbo tieawiaay present make a gener¬
al Qoal Delivery of Debtor*, bo tbo amount of
their debts store or leee. 1d« motion wee car.
ried yuaoimouily.tbo sheriff vai ordered by
authorityoTthe President of the day* to o|*n the
door* and bring in hit bill. Tbe plate was pa»s-
"J, aad whoa tbo first, eooond, and tbird gentle-
maa, eircog whom wascept«in George Roger* of
tbo Navy, bad put la f30 each, aad oilier* were
emptying their pockets, tho tberiff roee and told
the company that there wat enough: or if not be
would look to tbo remainder. A committee was

appointed to MO a general clearing out, and the
debtor* wore addressed by the Preskleut with a

delicacy admirably suited to tho occasion} for in
stead of reminding them that they were free,
tbey were takea by the band end invited drink
. giasa of wine, by which was probably under*
stood as many glomes as tbey wanted.

TO OUR READERS.
In No. 41 of the Evangelical Witness

p. 339, published at Newberr, New York
State, by theHev. James H. Wilson, A. M.
is the following paragraph!

"Drilling in Aiafc 10..llenry Clay, secrrta-
ty of state, tho third, some think the second io
fank la tbo general government, lately ^halleng-
ad Jobo. Aaudolpb, a senstcr; In the (Jailed
ffaiea seaate, to fifbt a duel. Tbo cballongo
Was accepted; the parties met oad shot at each
other; both escaped unhurt, aad both have lost
crodU with all sober thlafdag people. Tbo edit*
.w of this Journal board tba speech of Mr Ran¬
dolph la seaate, forsome remarks In which, it is
sold, the secretary *h*Hsaged Um. Tbe ground,
on which Randolph attacked, in that speech, the
mhalaktrailoa, was tba' Immorality of taei
power.a tremendort woopon, la hoods so skill-
Tut. The politlcMl Journals say that MrJtendolph
was chuKenmd and shot at for calling the secreta¬
ry a political gambler This most ho a mistake,
lor the whole of the oppoeillon benches eay m..>Wo have no doobt, tho eaar of tho challenge,
was some remarks respecting Me grand whiter
ptoitUuling kit 4m*ght*r to gnin ertr a popularleuitr. Tito insinuation rnuld not be misunder¬
stood. Wo have thl*pad of the speceh on record
As we do not understand the very strapgeallusion above .printed,1 in UaUe letter, we

shall be obliged for some explanation of it,
as well us the character ot its author in or¬
der to know how much credit may be attach¬
ed to articles Hi general disseminated
through the medium of the said EvangelicalWitness.

In the Reformer of Philadelphia, for
July 1836, it the following communication,
which we Insert, that we may have an op-
jertm.ity of saying that the Telkscofk
there cited (tnottheCoLVNii*TtLKtcorK.

TIIE BAPTIST MONEY BEC1UAR.

(The following communication is from a res¬

pectable meml>er of the Baptist Society,
and may he relied on as correct.]

Isxlngton, A*. Y. May 2V, 1726.
Mr. Kditor..\i you think the following

fact worthy a place hi vour publication, by
inserting It you will confer a favor on a sub-'
scrltoer* '

J. Van Vai.kknburch.
The noted BapiWt money beggar, (Luther

Rice,) u few years ago attended en associa¬
tion in thi» pluct't he appeared an eloquent

* and highly gifted divine, and wc heard him
preach with peculiar satisfaction. His sub¬
ject wus well calculntcd to excMHhe symjm-
thy of hb audience, lie endeavoured to
show thwt it was highly neccssary that mo.

nay should be collected to aid in spreading
the <«ospel among the poor heathen; and as
money seemed to be tnc chief topic of his
discourse, he endeavoured to urge the vast
necessity of having a collection taken up at
that time; and according to his request, af¬
ter sermon about tee hundred and ninety-five dollars ware collected, and given to
him for the above mentioned purpose; but it
is calculated from the beat inyirmntiou, that
the- money has gone no further than to aid
MM in hi* anti-rhr»*tUn pro* eedinr*. But
that which 1 weald be more pafttc<da* to
state Is, that a Baptist brother (WilliamFaulkner,) ii.vfted the Rev. Priest to go andtake lodging with him that night, an# his

" I. In tfriendly request was grantad. la the eve¬
ning soma of the brethren came In to mm!

time in Christian conversation. After
little thtte hid passed. Mr. Rice woa re-

Quested to relate We Christian experience,
si;

that thtV had contributedve-
it the meeting hootc< and ho
satisfied. . He replied, that he

.Mid not spend lib breath for nothing, butif they would give him two shilling* each,
he would gts^t them their request! 11 With
¦Dtpriniad astonishment they were obliged
tospend the erening without hearing hb ex¬
perience. I think he showed them plainlywhat hb call was* if he did not tell them )but I will leaye you to judge for yourselfwhat spirit lie was actuated by; " F.veyytree b Known by Its fniiti a good tree can¬
not bring forth corrupt fruit, neither can a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit."
[The b'iudness and false seal, not to say

any worse which rest upon the professingwbrld, may be inferred from the above com¬
munication. ./£</. Trletcofic. ]
Quere..Is the Luther Rrke, the money

beggar* above reformed to, the collector for
the Baptist College at Washington? That
college for which Mr. Philip Barbour, in
hb great wisdom, begged Eighteen Thou¬
sand Dollars, to be paid out of the United
Statea Treasury, to promote the general
-welfare! 11
The property of lb« general atseably of the

rretbitcrlas church, aoaooata to 111,649 dollar*;
all of which hat 20,7(1) dollars, is ia »oase way
aonnacteil with, or. applicable to, Thsofegioal
SBSt^ Sfeu..'S

[Infencient times the roxpel was preached
tvithout money and without firke; not so in
modern days.]
The Philadelphia Gazette states, that

general distress prevails among the owners
of horses and cattle, owing to the high price
of food. Hay is selling at 30dollar* per ton;
oata weighing ubout .101bs. the bushel, at 70 to
75 ccnts, being about two and a huif cents
per pound, and other cattle food is in the
samc proportion. The editor odds, that su¬

perfine flour can be bought at two and u half
cents per pound, and that one pound of it
contains as much nutriment us double the
quantity of oats, so thut, if it be ised with
judgment, it is the cheapest food i.. the mar¬
ket. Severaiownersof horsea have adopted it.
The vine is cultivated in this state to ani:c

tent of which few persons have had any idea.
NearYork there are one hundred and fifty
acres of vinyard. In Cumlwrland count')'
there are muny vinyords, some on the tops
of mountains, and some inthe bosoms of val¬
leys. In Adams and in Westmoreland the
culture of the vine is also attended to, and
one gentleman in Chester has a vinyard cov¬

ering thirty ecrc*.
* Only a few days ago a

hope in Philadelphia advertised for sale
Wtne manufactured in tbo neighborhood of
Lancaster.

ELECTION tlY THB PEOPLE.
JBxtract from the circular of Mr. T. P.

Moore, of Kentucky, to Ait conttltucnft:
No inconsiderable uttcntion hat been giv¬

en% by congrcss, to the proposition ao to
amend the constitution, as to take the elec¬
tion of President from the house of repre¬
sentatives, and to place it !ntho power of the
peddle of the United States, by adopting nn
uniform system of voting by districts. My
opinion*on this question arc not unknown to
you. As I have, in' common with all who
concur with me, been repeatedly assailed,
as thereby endeavoring to gratify the people,
and to secure the election of General Jack¬
son, I shall, I hope, be pardoned for refer¬
ring vou to the subjoined spccch, * .ich, 1
Was forced to deliver, und for submitting a
few general reflections upon the subject to
which it relates.

It may bo laid down as on axiom, that no
man who Is Insensible to gratitude, Is a safe
friend or a faithful citUcn. Whosoever
serves and elevates the country which gives
him birth.whosoever, at the haiard of hia
life, successfully defends her territories,
firmly establishes her rights, or gloriously
exalts her reputation, casta anchor on the
noblest sentiments of the soul, and the finer*
feelings of the nation. The storms of ca¬
lumny, the tides of prejudice, may beat
agi^nst him, but his hold it on the hearts of
his countrymen. When thua established It
Is Immoveable, and must grow firmer from
every shock. This la the case as regards
General Jackson; and I may add that his re¬
putation la advancing daily towards a leve
with his merit Of Mr. Adams I cannot
give the same accounts; and I do not think I
deserve censure for having opposed his ele¬
vation; particularly, in the west. I see no
reason to apprehend that hi* first vote will
not be his best. How is it possible for him
to be a favorite in the west' Did he not, in
1B03, join Timothy Pickering in voting
against the bill enabling Mr. Jefferson to take
possession of Louisiana ( and is that nothing?
Did he not vote with the same Mr. Pickering
against extending our laws to Louisiana? Did
he not vote against erecting Louisiana into
two territories.a measure preliminary to,the formation of that state* Did he not vote
against a resolution to inquire into the prac¬
ticability of constructing the Cnmbertand
road, although, in his Ohio letter, he haa
since declared, that opposition to tuKh an
improvement would be "ineffably stupid?"
Did he not, in 1804, vote against allowing
the ordinary compensation to the western
militia, who were employed to assist in the
occupation of I«oulslana? Did he not vole
against a resolution to examine into the prac¬
ticability of removing the obstructions at the
falls of the Ohjo> Did he not favor that vio¬
lence upon the people, by tke suspension ofthe writ of habeas corpus! He did all these
things.
And yet It haa I

certain quarter, and
presses, to denounce!
Uks to the true tnte«*'<

current, tod to
"the power* that

SSwIyieldfto*no nun. In sealousjdevo-tion tb your interests, ned In a conscientious
dwire to diaduum the duties of my station
faithfully, I shall experience no pain in ex¬

citing the dislike <# thaw who "feeing
power, forget right," arvdwhoprefer selfish
agrandigement to public duly.
A fev years since, a predecessor of mine,

who was as falthfcl and honest as any nun
can be, was thus wisely and cruelly, denoun¬
ced from the same quarter, because he dar*
ed to think for myself and honestly to act
for you. For himself, I am resolved on the
hone«t and fearless discharge of my duty,
and to look for the only a^d the best reward
of an upright discharge of public trust, in
the indulgent Justice 01the people.
. Weregret to learn by thearrivals, that the
long established and respectable house of
Fries 6cCo, of Vienna, hfcd stoppedpaymentThis event was preceded by the disappear-
ance of Mr. David Parish, a partner in the
house, who is well known in this country,a.His body was found a few days afterwards in
the Danube, near Vienna, which leaves no
doubt that he committed suicide. It seems
from an article in a Paris paper, that he had
premeditated the act as letters had been
found at this house, addressed to Princo-Met-
ternich.the young Count de Fries, his part-
nerw-M. Geymnller, the banker.his father
.his brothers, fee. U is nftfeft that his
brother Lcuftenburg hea also disappeared,
without its being known what had hccomc of
him. The deficit of Fries'house is said to
be 1,600,000 florins about 3,520,000 francs.
On this subject we find the following in one

of our lute foreign nepers.
JYhrcmburgt May 8..The failure of the

house of Fries, at Vienna, is one of the great¬
est misfortunes of the kind that have ,occur-
rcd for a long time at Vienna; and the ruin
is said to he so complete, that according to
the latest accounts from the Imperial capitalthe effects do not promise the creditors above
five per cent. One great house is reportt i
to lose above a million of florins by this fai¬
lure, which docs not seem improbable, when
we consider that the late chiefpartner of the
house of Pries, is the same Mr. D. Parish
v.'ho has appeared one of the principal con¬
tractors in mokt of the great loans that have
been negotiated for some years pu^t.
The old b inku>K-houtc of bikes, Snaith flc

Co. ofthe Poultry, have paid a dividend of 6s.
8«L per pound, and 6s. more was immediately
expected. This is one of the ftnns tint it was
supposed by many would neverpay any thing:
by others, as not likely to pay more thou hall
a crown...Vcw- Ycrfc (Jaz. '* -« .*

Ff»M the London Metitnger of M/A May.
MISKRAMK CASK OK A WEAVER.

Related l.y Mr. Ilunter, in the Court of Com¬
mon Council.

Mr. Hunter, in enforcing the object of the
meeting (the relief of the distressed weav¬
er*) relatedthe followingcase of apoor weav¬
er in Manchester, for the truth of which he
could vouch, as the statement came from a
roost resectable mamifacturer of that town:

very worthy poor weaver applied to his
master about three weeks since, begging ear¬

nestly for work, stating that he was in great
want, and would thankfully do any thing for
the means of supporting his existence. His
master assuredhim he did not want any more
goods, his stock being \ery heavy, without
any sale, and that he could not give out more
work to My one. The man pressed verymuch, and at length his master said, "Well,
Jonathan, if it is absolutely necessary for you
to weave a piece to prevent you from starv¬
ing, I will let you have it, but cannot give you
more titan Is. for it (2s. is the regular price,)
for I really do no* want any more goods made
up for a longtime to come." "Let me have
it, master, lneg," said the poor man. ..what¬
ever you pay me for it, pray let me nave It."
The piece was given to him to weave, and at
the end oftwo days he brought it home, and
on carrying it to his master bogged of him to
give him la fid. for it, saying how much he
was distressed for money. Ilia matter paidhim the la fid. and the man went away. Tne
master feeling very uncomfortable about the
poor man,thinking that the earnestness of his
manner must arise from excessive want, de¬
termined on following him home. He went
to the cottage of the weaver, and found the
wife alone in the lower room, making a little
gruel over a poor fire. " Wellj Mary," said
the master.« where is your husband V* "Oh!
sir, he is just come infroni your house, and be¬
ing very mint and weary, he is just gone to lie
down in his bed." **i will go up and ace him
Maryand immediately he went to the up¬
per room, where he saw the poor man iyit.g
on his bed, just in the nannies of death, with
his mouth open, and hi* htmls clasped s and
after a short convulsion he expired. The
master was very much distressed, and came
down stairs, hoping to be able to aave the
wife, who was In a very emaciated condition}
she had just poured the gritrl into a basin,
intending to carry It up to her husband. The
matter said, "Come, Miry, take a little
yourself flr#t.M "No, sir," said she, "not a

drop will 1 take till Jonathan has had apme.
Neither of us have had any thing within our
lips but water for the two daya we were
weaving your piece! and I thought it beet to
make a little gruel for us before we took any
thin( stronger, as it is mo long since we tast¬
ed foodi but, sir, Jonathan shall have Itfirst."
The master Insisted on her taking*** her¬
self before she went up to her husband,
she positively refused it: at la* ftndMkg that
he could not prevail on her to t«nek tne gru¬
el, he was obliged to tell her that her hue-
bead was dead. Thopoor woman a*down
the basin of gruel, sunk on the floor, end tm-

dT this statement produced a
In the Court

ft7*We are authorised to state that
WCIIAlio B. HARRISON Is a oandMata for
(ba oflca of Sheriff of FalHbrld district, at (bo op.
rroNchlrgolectlOB. * .'

.
' *

Juno llf 0m. .

-¦ t

tt?" We are authorised to state that
Cot WILLIAM M'CREIGIfT will be a candidate
fot(ba oBn of Sheriff of FaUflel'l dirtricl, at (ba
opproofiblagolrction.3t|W#ll T '

IS t Jaa. 7

GJ* iWe nro authorized to
.tololhot THOMAS J. COOK, will l» «
candidal*for Ibo aAeo ofsheriffof FalrAeld dis-
(not, at the approaching oloctloo.
May 30. 6m

OCT The iiubocriber informs bia (Vicndi
(bat bo baa located himself io Columbia, nod hat
opoood ao often, one door balow Mr. Uvle'i
Store, where bo will attend to the duties of hi*
erefa«lo».

ALFRED RVNUM. Jtllormey nt Law.
Columbia, June 12, 1026 94.tf

Dissolution ofCkhparincrship.
f III IK Co.parl nenitilii heretofore existing underI (bo firm of RF4t> U GRAY la the candle
meting bosleaea, km. km dissolredby MU
consent on the 15th Instant.

ROBERT IIRIO.
WILLIAM OKAY.

July 2."). 16?fl. HO.31.

1

A'i

Notice.
4 LL indebted to the subscribers by l»ond or
<* otherwhr, hi* rffjue»ted to mufcr payment
ln-Jor* lb» first of H.t|»ten»l"*r ne*t, or they will
find llicitt in tile hand* of «n Atlornev for col*
tectum. F. k J.M'CULLY.
Columbia, July 2-1. ftt.

Notice.
MIK subscript forewarns all |ierrons ind«<Mrci

to the lair firm of WALSH tf IJOAN cither
».y note or opvn account, lioin paving the miii<»
I.i M. IV Waiiu, hi mid Una not com-

pihd w.tli the term* upon tvhirb it was agreed lie
«. utild irllltf Mid firm. I fet-i it therefore hir.uiu
t.j . t uii mi' to luHity all tliosr iudrbtVd to u», not
to 'i.iv to tUi- Mid Wal»ii, until u legal adjust-
iiii nt' > tffi.tcd t>wtwe«d us

3 W. I>OAN.
t. July 26, lt>26. 30--3I.

iSotice.
LL pi rsous ludebtwdtotbc late firniol Wai.sji

Hoik wr»» not I lit *1, that Ihoy iiave inadr an

ussignnuni r»f uiatjy o! I'u if u> iiuiroe-
liitors, who have pineed lii.-m in' tfiohands of mi
Attorney for collection, who it fully authorised lu
settle the name. This notice it deemed ner.e<*ary,
in eonstuuenre of S. W. l)oan having taken jhh-
session of tile books of tbo iai«l firm, contrary to
our eipress understanding No one, therefore,
will settle their accounts with him.

M I*. WAI.8II.
. Colnmhin* July 25, 1820 30.3t.

ISotice.
BY virtue of an order of the ILnorable Court

of Common Flro» for Richland district, Will
B«i Sold, on tho first .Monday In Anoint uest, on a
credit of nine months, twoAcrt« of Lam), in Co¬
lumbia, knwwn In the ptnn of taulTown ofColum¬
bia by Lots Nos. 31 and 32, . n Wheat itri-el, and
Nu». 05 and 00, on Bloseom-streH, to foreclose a

mortgage, given by Jam** Dorb m the Coumiis
.iouer of Columbia. ThutiU** to 1*> signed but
not ilolitrered uatil the tuouty he paid, according
to tha terms of tba sale ; and if (ha amount of the

purchasa money ha not paid when due, the Slii riH
shall re-sell, hy virtue of the same levy, on a« «-ouni
and risk of the A»m»er (lurchastr. for cash ouly.

WM 1IILLIARD, S. II. D
July 12th, 1020.

Notice,
M'O nil whom it may ronnTD, that Dambi.
3 Moroam, for hiumlf, and fur Daiiki. M;m-

oad k Co. lately trading *. merchant* hi ti*«tlow.t
of Columbia, linve, for the hem-fit of their ..trill¬
ion, a«»ifned and wt ovir to the. *ubMsri.H:«s. all
their debt*, (<omt», note*, Utok* of account, ir-mile.
chattel* and effect*.

Tliow who ire indebted to the *unl Daniel
Morn-m, and l>aiiiel Morx.'ti and Company, are
rarntttly tfi .cd on to make imincduto piymrutrof the mini oy (bam due to the Mid Daniel Mor¬
gan, and Daniel Morgan and Company^ to either
of the ondar*lf>n#d n»4igne*4, who are alone au
th.irixftd and iitipoivered to recnive the *wne.-~
And the creditor* of (ha (aid Daniel Morgan, and
Daniel Morgan L Conij>any, are required to |»re
.ent their domand properly authenticated to (be
.utmc.i ihi.n.

JAS. 8. ttUIGNARI), ) A..#1JOS. H. ARTHUR,
Columbia, July 26, Im2iV 30.If.

Notice.
AI,I« per«on« having any demand* ajraimt the

late firm of I.AT rA k M K AKLAND |>revl-
oui to theUothid Mar» h last, are r*que»ted to
render in the tame to the mhecriber for pnymaot;
aod all lho»e indebted to the »wne firm prerioa*
to the Unit January l*«t, are earnestly <olici(e«|
to rail and makn anitable arraiiffemeidi for lb*
liquidation of their d'm*, a« the death of Mr.
M'Karland render* It to <*«aarr to have immediate
wdtlement*; it U al*o expected that tho*e Indebted
to th« firm* of l.atta It Smith, and Latin If WnJter
will make *|»eedy payment, a* m«eb longer iudnl-
gnncn cannot bn k<*»o.

ROBERT I.ATI'A,
Smnirtng Partner.

' |>IIK Mib*rribnr ba« lately menivH a hai>d-
I aome .Mortment of SUMMER GOODS,

whlcb, With the fonaH atorh, oompri** an c>e«t»
lent and general aaar.rtment of rtaeonkbte aniclea.
Hn aWo hai received an e«tnn»*vn nuortoiant of

BOtTINO CLOftlB. of the lr«t qnality wbleb.
tofeOmr with (be above, wilt be <b«po*ed *f on
ItWttMt niMMWe (eMM.

AOMMP latta.

STATISTICS.
Qr .tb. e<ai«_*f so«tb-c«ifl

h?c.7oii5IgffgiO' Subscriptions to this vsluable Work will be
recaiVed at (h« flftetloal Book Storva, and at Ibo'
Court Howtf of uach of tkb Districts, where rob-
scriptloo pajiars will MO« bo lornarded.
The interest which every individual in the Stato

basin thasabjoctsambraaedby tbiawoik,! '

us to hot* th«t our cltiaana wfll very pgive il tnalr patronage. It cannot ba too
circulated aa all ooght to be laaillhw wkb tke la-
formation it contain*, who ddlfeacMrut know-
ladgt of their country, whrtlicr considered in lu
physical, political or military,character, or halt*
aivil relations and capacities to pcawrvehs polltlcat institutions. Aconildoribl# numherofrctocct-
able imiom of individuate, residing la every partof tho Slate, (procured duriaf tha meeting of th»'.
Legislature,) now head tha wdaK^tptIon list ifS*'Work le put at a vary moderate price to rabecrtb-
art, under tba firm hope that an eatensiva patron-
age will be given It. It will bo compibed l« on*
volume, octavo, neatlybound,containing batwaaa4 ud 000 page*, (with a Map of Ihr. Bute attach-.
ed).M 60 each cony. Shoulu ike nnmber of
subscribers warrant tha opens*, a Mmp »ftk$ Ct»
lg will ba added: tha copies having tbU Map al*rvwill be filrnledad at
The Work to be published daring tha summer,

printed with a new type, on good paper, and ba
ready for dullvery tha awning autumn.

iiunmirr It LLOYD.
July 17,1820. "

<i »».

"TTXGs Wanted. 1

TIIR Subscribers are about to orect a FAPEft
MILL in the vicinity of this place, and ita

success depends In a Krea} measure upon the uid of
almost every person in tha community in preserv¬ing the only material that can be used in the man¬
ufactory of tbis useful article; house keeper*, and
all others, nr« therefore earnestly solicited to col¬
lect and preserve all HAGS produced In their ta»
miHri. abate is not a bouse but will afford ma¬
ny pounds in the year if attention be paid to sav¬
in* tlicm. It will afford to tha |K>or many neces¬
saries w bleb would otherwise be loit to them; and
th«rlch, by allowing them as a perquisite to soma
favorite servant, will render essential service to
this infuut manufactory, of our oh n state; and wo
flutter ourselves that the aid of the community In
this resjtecl w ill ennlile ustoporfect this undertak¬
ing, and by that mcutis keen in circulation In our
own stiito, ami among all clas*ts, vary large suma
of monev tiiat ore yearly carried out of it for tho
Mi ticie of puper. There is no rai$ originally com¬
piled of flits, ticmp or cotton, but which will aut»
ivit for some kind ofpii|ier.
The following pilot» will b* paid for all Ra£9

deliver* d at tlic store oi Mr. William T. LHtla Tft
this place.

White Line n, 53 ptr \Q0lkt.
Cotton, flax or Hemp, 2 ptr 100 lb».

J. J. FAUST li V.e.
Columbia, July 11. SS-tf.

$100 REWARD.
RANAW AY from the snbicriber on the 8ttb

ult. Ilia following dasvrlbed uegioes:.Davaf
a negro man about 20 years old, datk conplau
ion. Ofeat 7 inches high, play* on tha violin and
took one with him when he went awav; also, Ui
wite Charlotte about the same age, of tight com¬
plexion whh very weak ayas which ar» always
sore, height near tha same as her buehnnd. Dav»
waa formerly the property of Mr. John Wool folk
who reside* nan*- Augusta, and It is highly proba¬
ble that three negroes will endeavor to make their
way up the country to gat into North Carolinawhere Dave formerly lived- Tha above reward
will lie paid for tha apprehension of mid negroaa
if taken out of the state and lodged In any jail,
so that I nan get them, or all reasonable eapensea
raid if delivered to me, end if taken In tha stato
5f0 each and all eapenscs paid. Constables and
other* ere earnestly requested to t»«e all vlgilanca
for their detection. AARON C. F1TTS-

Dntrfuikit Itimid. South Carolina.
5T The Auausta Courier will imert tha abov*

five times the iliree last once a week, the OUi-1 -».
ton Courier every other day thro'* flii*r-» Hi d
nhri* a wruk three t'un».», the C-olulnbik, (S f.)
]'ele.4r,ope three rforW'tid t)ii-!r.b;ll* Uu-
mndhu ly to LdiUt\ A . :;iul'G r«;iart
July0. ftd.8t

Negroes Stolen.
150 DOLLARS REWARD.

STOl.EN.or runaway from tbeaoh»erib«rs,»!ta»
Court Ilnitf, South Carolina, oa

the niK><f «»f ill.* lath of Jun«,i MULATTO 01RL,
kkiqmiI l.iniln, 41 ycart of age; * little frecVWJ,
speaks ta<l, her liulr nearly s ralght; five feet two
or three I iche* hl*h, andniiibtbetakaa by aetrun-
Ker for a whitu wmutn, tod may attempt to MM
as free. TOM. her husband, who beloan In Dr.
E. S Davis M Abbeville Vitlaga, Mballad to bo
mUIi lit*** 11a is about 23 yean of age, five foot
three o« font inches hirh, ha* . pleasant count**
teuancc, end very Mack If ia believed, that they
were assUied in *oing off. liy . certain Jat. Camp-
hell, ait Englishman of liberal education, bat MM-
pinions character Ifa is about twenty five year*
of age, five feet tliren or fourincheablap, dark haJr,
full face, and has a scar on one of bw aya brow#.
One hundred Dollars will »<e paid for apprehend¬
ing said white umn, and 'Fifty Dollar* forth* Ifa*
troei, aad aecuilor then to that we oaa cat iMg

JOHN L- CO0PF.W, .

ELI 8 DATIS. .

a r The Editor of the Columbia Tvleseopo and
Georgia Journal, are requested to giva th# above
three Insertions, and forward their arcoutst to (ho
office uf the Augusta Chronicle for payment.

July 2ft, m& 90-9L
' State of South Carolina*

Cht'fr JUiHtrlct.
John Crosby,. Applicant w. Mhldfafon Roberta,

Arthur tfarfvWilHaia Hottell,
ah 8. Davis, defaftdantt,

TT appadrs to my aatisfiicAloa that Mldrftetoa
J. Roborts and Arthur Yarborooith, two of lha
defendants resides without' this Staffs It la there¬
fore ordered that they do appear and otyact 4*
the dovfeio* im or before the first of September
ita*t, or their eonaiint to the mm will bo aattt*

"171 .-te-


